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Poisons
are very few farmers, nurserymen,

THERE etc., nowadays who don't
necessity of spraying. It has been

proved that spraying improves both the yield and
the quality. But spraying involves time, labor and
expense, which are wasted if the poisons used are not
effective. There are two poisons which you can rely
on absolutely. They are carefully and skillfully made
of the purest raw materials S-- Paris Green and
S-- Arsenate of Lead.

S-- PARIS GREEN
ll tilt killing agist In PullARSENATE mutt bt tufficlent ant-al- e

10 kill all tha intecti or tha Gra
irlllaotbaafltcllrai Initlftoorctich An.me
U lift 1m," or aot fully iaeorpar.ttd with
lha oth.r lljndlenB. the Oteca will blight
or bura tho folitga. Thcro It about $ of

(rco" or uacombmed Artcalc In Taris
Oreea. Faril Crtea ccnulnl 5654 of
arualoul oxide. It It light la entity and
will ttajr well la la tho iprayloc:
can, providing a uniform mlxtura that will

ot readily wath off th folli(. Taa
aconomjr of S-- Patll "rten tic la the
punty of the Ingredient!, th itrength of

tpoltoni aad the skill of lha Maaufacture.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- by a mw process which
of

tht moat efftctiv aad
on the mukti, It U

from a fituly divided tfoceu
lent but lad It la tofttr form than
any other. It eon form to

la order
to keep It In a tatllv worked
up for use, w do not pren out all tha raoiiw
ture at do mott othar Wa market
It in this form, and to conform to tha Covtra
meat which to dry
aricmtt of lead, e ahlp ttj
too Our lead la thlt form
la alio mora pound for than
that put up la lha it.fr put a form In which It
li usually aold O ir free Booklet D -- 41 con
tilot full on of Ltad.
Write for it.

Carried slocK and sale

E. 0. HALL & SON. LTD.

CELEBRATED AUSTRALIAN REMEDIES

A collection of remarkable veterinary medicinal discoveries covering
a period of over 100 years.

BLACK DOUGLAS

OIL

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO.

BRONCHITIS, WEAK BACK,

PAINS 'ACROSS SHOULDERS.

WEAK KNELS, SOKE CHEST, SOKE

WEAK ANKLES.

FOR HAN WOMAN AND CHILD
late.

S-- ARSENATE OF LEAD
ArienftU

limcUcldt
manufacturtd

prepared
Oovtraaaaat

lnveryreipect,and
alrayt condition

nikert.
specification, demnd

pounda foravary
pounds Invoiced.

etTtctlva. pound,

lofonnatioa Arieoata

in for by

FEET,

apedl.cai.oai

LrraffirrararararararBal

H. JOHN P0TT1E,
Veterinary Surscon

BRANCH OFFICE: UNION i"ND HOTEL STS.
Telephones: Res. No. 11 82. O.TIcc, 301. Box 620.
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Rub often and lonjr, will not irri.

Year

Young

If you are about to buy a refrigerator, take our ad-
vice and give the matt.r of selection great care, for there
are many tlanp.s that depend upon your choice. First,
your health; select a refrigerator that can be easily cleaned
and is so constructed that there is very little chance for
any dirt to collect in it. Second, economy; some refrigera-
tors fairly eat ice, others keep iJ for the maximum lentil
of time. There are other reasons almost equally as im-
portant.

See our stock and we will point out to you how to
choose,

Tlieo. H. Davies fc Co.,
Ltd.,

Hardware Department,

WEEKLY
$1 a

BULLETIN
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BY V. I. STEVENSOlf.

HOW PITTSBURG
WON FIRST GAME

l'lnjlng d ball tit every

Btane of the game, tho Pittsburg Pir
ates look the llrst game of the world's
championship series from the De-

troit Tlcers this afternoon by a score
uf 4' to 1, says a Pittsburg illspatch
of October &'. It was the Pirates nil
tho wny after the fourth Inning when
Manager I'rcd Clarke tied up the
score with a home run. Tho Na-

tional League champions out-h- it and
tl the Dctroiters and had

little double In winning. The Tlg-c- is

weie first to store, but Clarke's
home mil tied It up, and after that
there wiih scarcely any doubt about
tho ultimate result. Thus does Pitts-
burg get the big advantage In the
series, for It Is general supposed thut
the first game Is about 40 per cent
of tha series.

Tho scoic shows t,.at the Tigers
out-h- it the Pirates, but when the
total babes ale taken Into account, It
was much the other way. Doubles
by old reliable Hans Wagner and
Catchei Olbsoii and Clarke's home
run count up fhe extra bases for
tho homo crew, while Detroit was un-

able to got n single additional sick
on its ill Ives.

In tho matter of fielding the Plr- -

ales, out pln cd the Tigers by a wide'
margin. 1 lio N'utitu il I.o.ihihth u
not commit one bolj.e, while the
American l.enguo champions ""
guilty of four gtailng nilsplajs. The
I liates, loo. showed great roallil" n

in tho basci and ran the sacks lll.e
demon:. They stopped up well In
evpr thing they did, while the Tig-

ers bent and snapped under the
strain of battle before the hostile
Smoky City crowd.
Youngster Fitches for Pirates.

Adams, a youngstor In major lea-
gue clrUcs, did box work for the
Pirates. Aftcr'tho first Inning, when
ho showed signs of nervousness be-

fore tho large crowd, the Pittsburg
Itliigcr pitched n masterly game.
When n Detroit hit would count
most, Adams settled! down and the
heavy hitting Mlehlganders were
unable to connect. Mullln, the ve-

teran of tho Detroit staff, held the
locnU woll In hand until the fourth
Inning when Clarke's four-bagg-

bcemed to take tho ginger out of
him. After that, hits came fre-
quently and, mingled with costly rs

behind him, Mullln was put In
many mud holes. ,

Tommy Leach, the Pirates' dimi-
nutive r, was the star of
tho day. Although he had chances
for but two put-out- s, both wero ot
tho sensational order. Ills eutch ot
Cobb's liner with two on bases
brought the 30,000 spectators to
their feet. Leaih had to tiavel to
the s'oio boanl after the ball. Ills
spectacular catch robbed Cobb of a
home run, and shut off three possi-
ble Derolt scores.

Warner Outhiti Cobb.
Much Interest wus manifested as

to how Cobb and Wagner would
compare In batting honors. The for-
mer Is the leading batter In the
American League and the latter for
several years haB been the cham-
pion sticker of the National League.
Cobb did not get a hit In
game, and made one costly error,
while tho "Flying Dutchman" knock-
ed out a double, thereby earning oil
tho honois of the day.

The Tigers were first to score, get-
ting a man over the plnte In tho op-

ening round. D. Jones was given a
base on balls and Hush's sacrlllco
sent him to second. Cobb also drew
buse on balls, but Crawford laid
down a weak tap to Adams and
Jones was forced at third. Delehan-t- y

was there with a single, however,
und the fleet Cobb- - raced to the
plate. Tho inning ended when Mori-arltj- 's

hit camo In contact with
person, and the base run-

ner was called out.
Neither side threatened in the sec-

ond and third Innings and two Pir-
ates were out In the fourth when
Clarke hit out his homer. The ball
clenred the fence In right held and
fell Into tho bleacher seats.

In tho ntthiAbsteln hit to Dele-hant- y,

who let the ball get through
him, and the Pirate went to third
on the error, Wilson fell u ictlm to
Mullln'a curves(1but dlbcon, the Pir-
ate catcher, poled out a double to
Center, which sent Absteln home.
Adams was safo at first when Hush
fumbled his roller, and the ' bases
kero filled when Hobby Uyrne was
hit on the head by a plthced ball.
Louch lifted out a long fly to Davy
Jrmi'B, which enabled Ulbson to
score, and Clarko wont out on a
grounder, Delcjianty to Tom Jones.
Wagner Hits Out a Double.

Hans Wagner Inaugurated tho
sixth Inning with a Into
left garden. Huns took n big leud

off second, and Schmidt, who tried
to catch tho Dutchman napping,
threw the ball Into center field and
Hans skidded for third. After Mil-

ler had gone out on a pop-u- p to
Schmidt. Wngncr scored on Ab-

steln' out. Wilson then singled and
stole second, but Gibson ended tho

g with n lly to I). Jones.
Leach saved the day for Pittsburg

In the seventh. With two out, Davy
Jones singled to left and Hush drew
a base on balls. Then tame Cobb's
terrific hit and Leach's spectacular
catch

.Deiolt was retired in order In the(
eighth and ninth. In the last Inning
Jennings sent Mclntyre In to bat for
Tom Jones, but the best he could do
was to lly to Clarke, Schmidt sent
an easj lly to Leach, and Mullln
ended the game b) striking out.

There were 29,265 paid admis-
sions, a new record for attendance
In a world's aeries gamo. Every seat
In the amphitheater was filled when
Umplro Johnstone called "Play ball."
The total receipts of the game today
weic 140, 271. SO, which will be divi-

ded ns follows: To tho National n,

$4027. IS: lo the plneis.
$21, 710. 01; to each, club owner,

H. The scorfi
SCOflB HY INNINGS.

1214 S 6789
Pinching ..06012100 '4Dttlolt .... 10000000 01

Two-bak- e Iiltat Gibson, Wagner.
Home 1111 Clarke. Sacrifice lilt
Hush. Stcrlflce fly l.each. Stolen
11 lies Cobb, Wilson, Miller. Left
on buses Plttsbuig S, Detroit 8.
Hasea on balls Off Adams 4, off
Mullln 1, First base on errors
Pittsburg 2. Hlt b pitcher Wag-
ner, ll.imo. Stiuck out lly Adams
2, by Mullln 4. Time of game lh.
30m. Umpires Jo'insinne and
O Lougblln.
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Jjhnson-Ketch- ell

Contest Today
This afternoon" the much talked

of and ndertled light for the
world's championship Is being pull-

ed off between Jack Johnson, the
present champion, nnd Stanley Ket-chel- l,

who challenged the negro to
the contest.

The icsult of the fight will be pub-
lished In another colum ot the II u -I

e 1 1 n today and It is safe to say
that more Interest Is being shown
In this match than has been shown
In any other for some time past.

Km- - one thing (he contest will be
between two men who differ very

nn regards weight and height.
Johnson will step Into the ring; scal-
ing ID 7 pounds and, as Kotchell was
exactl) 174 pounds when weighed
last week, the difference will be 2d
pounds.

Iloth men are reported to be In
good condition nnd ns far as the
ultimate winner is concerned, the
betting would seem to Infer thai
Ketchell has not much chance
against the big "smoko." .

Kctchtll's manager, Wlllus Drltt,
Is Eeemiiigly confident that his man
can whip Johnson by holding back
until tho champion tires, but
Stanley will probably find odt his
mistake If he changes his naturul'way of lighting. Ketchell'ls a rush-
ing fighter and his only chance, and
n ioor 0110 at that, would seem to
be In forcing the fighting from tbe
tap of tho gong.

Jack Johnson, in an Interview n
few days ago, stated that he did not

HARPER
WHISKY

"Medals mean merit
Highest awards Chicago
1893; Paris 1900; St. Louis
1904; New Orleans 1885."

W.O. PEACOCK & CO., Ild.
Sole Agents

WJ
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expect lo have much difficulty with
Ketchell and, Judging by the way
the fight fans are tumbling over one
another to lay 10 to 4 on the chances
of Johnson knocking the
"Assansln" out, this afternoon's
sci Hp should go JtiBt about as long
ns tho negro wishes It to do

Jack Johnson had a hard row to
hoe before he got a chance at Tommy
Hums for the world's championship,
but once he got rid of that falsa
alarm, landed on easy Street, All
the rights 'he has had since he de-

feated Hums in Australia have been
easy snaps, and the negro never bo-

thered about training properly for
the eicnts.

However, the fight which Is to
come off today was treated more se-

riously, and tho champion has work-
ed hard to get himself fit, as wltnss
his reduction In weight from 22S
pounds to tho respectable fighting
limit of 197 pounds.

Johnson's next apponcnt will pro-
bably be Jim Jeffries, and then the
whole world will sit up and take
notice, fbr It will be a battle of the
giants.

If Ketchell, by any chnnce, de-

feats Johnson, a peculiar state of
affalrB will exist Jeffries would not
be likely to make a match with the
"Assassin," and the loiter would
then hold both the heavy and mid-
dleweight championships.una
Big Tennis Games

This Afternoon
This afternoon It Is probable that

the two Ameilcan tennis players,
Long and McLoughlln, will play Geo
and Itolh, our crack pair, a few sets
on the Ucretnnla courts.

The two men who are going to
Australia In the hopes ot recovering
tho Davis cup, which is held by
llrooks and Wilding, are traveling
on the Aorangl, which arrived here
today.

The local men make a strong pair,
und both of them know the game
light tbiough. Although It Is too
much to expect that Gee and Until
defeat the thuiuplons of the main- -
lunu, still, uftei watching Gee ' at
work, It is haid to conceive how any- -
ory could be so very much better
man ne is.

McLoughlln Is a lounistar nbont
tnent) jeais of oae, and Is reported
to be a wonderful player. His part-
ner. Long, Is also a champion, and
me iwo men win most of their
mutches by hard smashes from all
parts of the courts. ,

The match this afternoon will
probably start at about 3 o'clock,
und there should be a tremendous
crowd present at the Deretanla
-- ourts when the crick' coast men
meet our pair of players.

It wlll.be remembered that n few
years ago Parker, the New Zaaiand- -
er. passed through Honolulu on his
way back from England, when he
had been taking part In the cham-
pionship games. The man from
Maorlland played Will Roth a couple
or sets, and tbe local man wsa de
feated easily; however, Parker was
not In really the first flis-h- t or Anti
podean tennis playeltrs, and It
mar.es people wonder what sort of a
plajei Norman llrooks Is; he could
probably give Parker 30. ami n
beating.

It will be very Interesting to see
how our two best players stacn up
against the top notchers, and If Oee
and Roth make a good showing all
Honolulu will be delighted.
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No More Rowing
At Stanford

Boating as an Intercollegiate sport
was formally dropped at Stanford
University through the apt Inn nt tha
oxecutlve commltttte of the Associated
Students last night, says the Examin-
er of Sept 30. This action comes as
the result of a strong movement
against which was started last semes
ter Immediately after the annual re-
gatta.

Thrco objections were ralaml
against boating at Stanford that It
was too expensive, that the severe
training was Injurious to the members
of the crew sauad and that, owlnir tn
natural conditions, the sport could
never be otherwise than fostered and
artificial at this university.

Lost year the combined emenart nt
boating. Including tho doctor bills of
the-- crow men, totaled about $4,000,
wnuo the appropriation was on v
$2,000. In view of the fact that the
replacement fund for the expenslvo
oieacncrs erected In 1905 places a
largo financial obligation unon the
student body, It has been pointed out,
tho action of tho executive commltteo
was Inov table.

Permission was, however, granted
by the committee for the entry of a
crew to compete In tho regatta 'to bo
held at San Francisco during tho Port-ol- a

Festival.
Crew Captain J. C, Huston, '10, In

discussing the nctlon of tho commit-
tee, said: "Until the crew men hao
been called together It will not bo
known exactly what will he done re-

garding boating, If It la favored by
tho men, a boat club may bo organized
similar to the one which existed hero
before rowing was taken over by tho
student body."
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Bulletin Business Office Phone 258.
Iiilletiu Editorial Boom Pho 189.

AMUSEMENTS.

Hawaiian Opera House

CARTER
Changes His Bill

Tonight
25c, 50c and 75c

Honolulu

Athletic Park
SUNDAY. OCT. 17.

1:30 F. M.
K. A. C. Ti. 3. A. C.

U. S. M. C. V5. C. A. C.
Fint Game of Second Series.

Seats 10c. 15c. 25c

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.
158 HOTEL STREET.

Phone 718.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

Victor

Talking Machine
For home entertainment.

BEROSTB0M MUSIC CO.. LTD.

KODAK DEVELOPING
AND PRINTING.

MOULDINGS PICTURES.

THE AP.T3 AND CRAFT SHOP.

932.938 Frt St. Tel. 52.

Mattings that
Are Different

Even in Japan and China, where

matting are made, they are itriving

for more beautiful effects. Come

this week and tee the new patterns

just in. Some of them are so hand-

some as to be suitable for wall cov-

erings.

All new patterns and moderately

priced.'

Lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
177 S. King Street.

BUILDING MATERIAL

oi all ran.
DIALERS IH LUMBEX.

, ALLXN A ROBINSON.

"m t Honolulu

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Business Suits for $25.
Hotel St.

FINEST FIT
4 doth of A-- l quality can b ni

chased from

SANO CHAIN,
McCANDLESS BLDQ.,

O Rnv Ml Tntenhnna M1

OWL
OIOAX

. A. Gunst & Co.
F0BT AND KINO STREETS.

0. Q. TEE HOP ft CO.

SHIPPERS and FAMILY

BUTCHERS

TELEPHONE 251

&&ifMKi4 xiaViaa i kikSikiML i.H ifjatk A JfcJ&

AMUSEMENTS.

THEORPHEUi

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY.

tr ..J lf f
vauui'viiic ana mov nmiiJB

Pictures

With

EDDIE FERNANDEZ'S

Great Film of

THE MARATHON RACE.

Princess Rinla

Open Every Afternoon
And Evening

AFTERNOON SESSION, 3 TO 5

EVENING SESSION. 7:30 TO IO.U0J

Exhibition of

Fancy Stating
BY

Miss Emma Wiener
Champion LaJy Skater of the World.

'ADMISSION 15c: Skate, 13o

Highland Park
.HOTEL STREEr. NEAR BETHEL.

Twenty Laughs

A Minute

Watching the

Human

Roulette Wheel

Park Theater
Fort Street, Below Beretania.

hi Pictures
AND

Vaudeville
Changes

MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY

' AND FRIDAY

EmpireTheatre
BEST VAUDEVILLE IN THE CITY. j

PRIDE OF THE FLEET. t
MavWallace

OBiniNAT. ''HOWF.Y UflV

AMERICAN CRAYAN ARTIST.

Bobby Way
1 Tinvv.T.TV nrmrPTuaw
ECCENTRIC COMEDY ARTISTS, ft

ARTTHEATERI

Feature Film.
;:e. . .. . nr, . .

ineKigni lOLaDorf
Changes

MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY

AND FRIDAY
ADMISSION AS USUAL.

NEW IDEA
WAVERLY DANCE HALL.
Cor. Hotel .and Bethel SU.

Open every evening except Sunday
nt 7 o'clock. V
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Bulletin Bumncss Office Phone 3250?
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185)1
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